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84 Borgels Point Rd
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Precio: $ 615,000 
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EN SQ FT.

ÁREA

1.824,0

 

EN SQ FT.

LOTE

39.735,0

 

REFERENCIA

NÚMERO

60104742

Summertime or all year around this stunning home in Chester Basin offers luxury, comfort and

convenience only 50 minutes from Halifax. This home has been completely renovated with a guest

house and double garage added. French doors off the large deck lead into a chef’s dream of a

kitchen complete with breakfast bar, granite countertops and high end stainless steel appliances.

The open concept dining and sitting area have a beautiful view of the water. The elegance of the

home continues into the living room and two good sized bedrooms on the main �oor with new

gleaming hardwood �oors and full bath. The master suite encompasses the upper level with sitting

area, large walk in closet and spa like ensuite. The guest house is fully equipped for guests with

kitchen, living room, upper level bedroom and full bath. The wharf and dock are also new to the

property and features both boat tie ups and sea doo platform. The double garage was added for all

you water sports equipment or your vehicles! The décor with its beach theme and upscale

furnishings can all be part of the package for the right price.
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Amueblado Garaje

Balcony / deck Muelle/embarcadero

Amenidades
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Idiomas que manejo:

Inglés

Le puedo asesorar sobre:

Casas de lujo Waterfront
Properties

About Brenda

84 Borgels Point Rd, Chester Basin, Nova Scotia, B0J 1K0

https://es.proxioshowcase.com/84-borgels-point-rd

Brenda Kielbratowski is a top-producing realtor with her ‘Platinum Level’ real estate team. A key

player in a family business for over twenty years prior to real estate her family name is well known

and respected and her vast network both personal and professional has been key in her real estate.

While building the family business with her husband and his siblings, Brenda raised three children

and took an active interest in all community sports/school activities their business supported. Her

past sales work to retail stores, years of travelling for her children’s sports and school extracurricular

activities helped Brenda get well acquainted with areas throughout HRM. Brenda is the hostess of

‘Real Estate with Brenda K’ on Eastlink TV. This weekly show is the �rst television series dedicated

to real estate produced in Atlantic Canada. Brenda invites experts in the real estate and related

industries adding her own spin of experiences, challenges and triumphs for an entertaining half

hour. Brenda offers ‘White Glove’ service to her luxury clients. With her extensive client service

experience, forty years of sales experience in Halifax and her network it will be a luxury real estate

journey.

https://www.facebook.com/brenda.kielbratowski

Cortesía de Brenda K Kielbratowski
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La información de este sitio web es ofrecida por profesionales del ámbito inmobiliario o promotores y/o sus representantes. Los precios, detalles y disponibilidad pueden cambiar. Veri�que toda la información con un
profesional inmobiliario o un promotor. Collabra no se hace responsable de errores ni omisiones. Esto no es una oferta de venta. Collabra apoya plenamente los principios de la Ley de vivienda justa y la Ley de igualdad
de oportunidades.
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